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91 ustin Ocgan Company Opus 
22 was built with John Tumell Austin's 
Universal A.irchest System by the firm of 
Clough and \Varren of Detroit, ]\Iichigan 
in 1898. The design of Opus 22 ""as a 
radical departure from the norm for any 
organ builder of that day as well as a mqior 
tuning poi.nt for John Tumell Austin. It 
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L-R: John T. Au.tin, B .... il Au.tin was ~lS mstallatIon that landed John T. 

and Jonathan Auatin AustIn to Hartford_ 

This organ featured several Austin firsts : The use of Lwo wind pressures, 
adjustable combination pisLons, three enclosed divisions, "'ith three ex
pression pedals, and a Sforzando pedal_ In 1913, U1e organ was moved 
wiili ilie congTegation to ilie present building. 

The organ has had some changes over U1C century. The Echo was not 
reconnected in 1913 at ilie time of ilie move. At one point, an unknO\\TI 
parLy replaced many of U1e original Choir ranks wiili ranks from ilie Echo 
di\~sion. Alterations not\viilistarIding, Ule organ rel.:-uns most of its original 
character. 

Shortly after this instrument was installed, ilie Detroit factory of Clough 
and Warren bumed. A great deal of interest had been aroused in 
Hartford by ilie new Opus 22. As a result, John T. Austin was persuaded 
to establish ilie Austin Orgm Company here in Hartford. The ne'" 
company soon found quarters on vVoodland Street, where it remains to 
this day. To date, tlle company has built nearly 2,800 pipe organs at iliis 
factory. 

Today Ule organ is recognized as an instrument of exceptional signifi
cance. This organ is among tlle most important existing American 
instruments from iliis period and for this reason, woriliy of continued 
presen'ation. We are proud to announce ilie Organ Historical Society 
has proclaimed iliis instrument an "exceptional historic merit, woriliy of 
presen'ation," which is a rare and distinguished honor inasmuch as only 
approximaLely 200 out of hundreds of iliousands in ilie United State has 
been honored as such. Today ilie organ Organ Historical Society's 
plaque will be presented. 

A Centennial Celebration 
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~One Hundred Years~ 
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